
OSHTEMO CHARTER TOWNSHIP BOARD 
7275 West Main Street, Kalamazoo, MI  49009 

269.375.4260 
August 28, 2018 

BUDGET WORKSHOP 
5:00 p.m. 
AGENDA  

A.  Call to Order 
B.  Public Comment  
C.  Discussion on 2019 Budget (Continued) 

     REGULAR MEETING 
   7:15 p.m. 

     AGENDA 
1. Call to Order

2. Pledge of Allegiance

3. Public Comment on Non-Agenda Items

4. Consent Agenda
a. Approve Minutes – August 14, 2018 Regular Meeting
b. Receipts & Disbursements Report
c. Public Works Sewer & Water Funds Budget Amendments

5. 2019 HAZMAT Mutual Aid Agreement

6. Consideration of Sidewalk/Shared-Use Path Construction Standards Amendment

7. Consideration of Complete Streets Policy Amendments

8. Consideration of Sidewalk Projects (in Conjunction with Sanitary Sewer Expansion)

9. Township Noticing Requirements

a. Discussion on Publication Methods

b. Consideration of Noticing Budget Amendment

10. Other Township Business

11. Public Comment

12. Board Member Comments

13. Adjournment



Policy for Public Comment 
Township Board Regular Meetings, Planning Commission & ZBA Meetings 

 
All public comment shall be received during one of the following portions of the Agenda of an open 
meeting: 
 
a.  Citizen Comment on Non-Agenda Items or Public Comment  – while this is not intended to be a forum 
for dialogue and/or debate, if a citizen inquiry can be answered succinctly and briefly, it will be 
addressed or it may be delegated to the appropriate Township Official to respond at a later date. 
 
b.  After an agenda item is presented by staff and/or an applicant, public comment will be invited. 
At the close of public comment there will be board discussion prior to call for a motion. 
 
Anyone wishing to make a comment will be asked to come to the podium to facilitate the audio/visual 
capabilities of the meeting room.  Speakers will be invited to provide their name; it is not required 
unless the speaker wishes to have their comment recorded in the minutes. 
 
All public comment offered during public hearings shall be directed, and relevant, to the item of 
business on which the public hearing is being conducted.  Comment during the Public Comment or 
Citizen Comment on Non-Agenda Items may be directed to any issue. 
 
All public comment shall be limited to four (4) minutes in duration unless special permission has been 
granted in advance by the Supervisor or Chairperson of the meeting. 
 
Public comment shall not be repetitive, slanderous, abusive, threatening, boisterous, or contrary to the 
orderly conduct of business.  The Supervisor or Chairperson of the meeting shall terminate any public 
comment which is in contravention of any of the principles and procedures set forth herein. 
 

(adopted 5/9/2000) 
  (revised 5/14/2013) 

 
Policy for Public Comment  

6:00 p.m. “Public Comment”/Portion of Township Board Meetings 
 
At the commencement of the meeting, the Supervisor shall poll the members of the public who are 
present to determine how many persons wish to make comments.  The Supervisor shall allocate 
maximum comment time among persons so identified based upon the total number of persons 
indicating their wish to make public comments, but no longer than ten (10) minutes per person.  Special 
permission to extend the maximum comment time may be granted in advance by the Supervisor based 
upon the topic of discussion. 
 
While this is not intended to be a forum for dialogue and/or debate, if a citizen inquiry can be answered 
succinctly and briefly, it will be addressed or it may be delegated to the appropriate Township Official to 
respond at a later date. 
 
Anyone wishing to make a comment will be asked to come to the podium to facilitate the audio/visual 
capabilities of the meeting room.  Speakers will be invited to provide their name; it is not required 
unless the speaker wishes to have their comment recorded in the minutes.     
 
Public comment shall not be repetitive, slanderous, abusive, threatening, boisterous, or contrary to the 
orderly conduct of business.  The Supervisor shall terminate any public comment which is in 
contravention of any of the principles and procedures set forth herein. 

(adopted 2/27/2001) 
(revised 5/14/2013) 



BUDGET AMENDMENT REQUEST 
(Requesting funds for a line item in addition to the approved budget) 

Date: _____________ 

Department Head Name: ______________________________ 

Fund Name: __________________  

Funds Request  ____________________________ ____________________________ 
(description and GL number) ____________________________ ____________________________ 

____________________________ ____________________________ 

Funds requested from: ____________________________ ____________________________ 
(description and GL number) ____________________________ ____________________________ 

____________________________ ____________________________ 
____________________________ ____________________________ 
____________________________ ____________________________ 

Explanation of request: 

Supervisor Review:  __________________ 
(pending or date reviewed) 

Board Authorization:   __________________ 
(pending or date authorized) 

08/14/2018

491-000-96600 Curb Box Installation

491-000-40100 Carryover

LHC 8-24-2018

M Elliott/Public Works

A pickup in new developments has created additional service demands for this work. Additionally, costs for additional length of
pipe have exceeded the cost-averaged projections. Also noteworthy is that revenue (water connection fees) projected to be
collected in 2018 fees were lowered to reflect a lower contract-cost for the work. However, about half the current expenditures
has gone toward work committed in 2017 at the higher construction cost. That is, although higher fees had been collected in
2017 for this work, the FY 2018 carryover budget did not fully pull into 2018 the higher fees that had been collected in 2017.

491 Water

$ 25,000.00

$ 25,000.00

$ 25,000.00

$ 25,000.00

Clear Form



BUDGET AMENDMENT REQUEST 
(Requesting funds for a line item in addition to the approved budget) 

Date: _____________ 

Department Head Name: ______________________________ 

Fund Name: __________________  

Funds Request  ____________________________ ____________________________ 
(description and GL number) ____________________________ ____________________________ 

____________________________ ____________________________ 

Funds requested from: ____________________________ ____________________________ 
(description and GL number) ____________________________ ____________________________ 

____________________________ ____________________________ 
____________________________ ____________________________ 
____________________________ ____________________________ 

Explanation of request: 

Supervisor Review:  __________________ 
(pending or date reviewed) 

Board Authorization:   __________________ 
(pending or date authorized) 

08/14/2018

490-000-96400.WWKLA Construction Costs (KL Ave Sanitary)

490-000-40100 Carryover

LHC 8-24-2018

M Elliott/Public Works

Oshtemo's engineering consultant is continuing to work with the KL Avenue Sewer Project Contractor to resolve
restoration issues as well as addressing a discovered roadway drainage concern These 2018 expenditures were not
anticipated in the Board's original 2018 budget. These amended-budget additional expenditures will be split among the
Contractor (for additional services to resolve road drainage) and the consultant (for oversight and coordination). [Actual
fees billed by consultant to-date have been $14,000 less than the project proposal.]

490 Sewer

$ 7,000.00

$ 7,000.00

$ 7,000.00

$ 7,000.00

Clear Form



   Memo    

 

To: Libby Heiny-Cogswell, Supervisor and Oshtemo Township Board 

From: Mark Barnes, Fire Chief 

Date: August 17, 2018 

Re: Updated Countywide Hazardous Materials Response Agreement 

In 2010 municipalities in Kalamazoo County signed an “Intergovernmental Fire Protection, 
Hazardous Materials Incident Response Agreement” which gave official birth to the current 
countywide Hazardous Materials (Haz-Mat) team.  This team is made up of members from various 
fire agencies in Kalamazoo County with the assistance of some local private sector companies.   
 
The team’s primary mission is to respond emergently to incidents involving the release of hazardous 
materials where they will identify the product and then initiate coordinated efforts to stop its spread or 
contain the hazard.  In some cases, the product is an unknown substance which makes identifying it 
the most important task.  
 
They are not responsible for cleanup but will supervise that it is accomplished in a safe and complete 
manner.  They also act on our behalf to coordinate efforts of various agencies such as Michigan’s 
Department of Natural Resources (DNR) and Department of Environmental Quality (DEQ).  In the 
case of a transportation related event (spill on a roadway, rail or other), they will also provide Haz-Mat 
guidance to involved agencies such as the Department of Transportation (M-DOT).  
 
Finally, they assist with invoice coordination as the local unit of government bills the costs back to the 
identified spiller.  This agreement allows contiguous municipalities to Kalamazoo County to also 
participate and thus receive this service.  Note: Only the metro communities do not have a boarder 
with an adjoining county.  All other Townships are impacted by events in neighboring county 
jurisdictions including Oshtemo. 
 
As in the last agreement, the annual membership fee remains at $1,400 per agency.  This helps to pay 
for maintenance of the equipment and vehicle.  Each participating agency covers the cost of having 
their members on the team such as time for monthly training and periodic responses.   
 
This is an astounding example of a highly beneficial intergovernmental cooperative effort.  Although 
any participating unit of government may withdraw with a 30-day notice, the agreement is designed to 
remain in effect for three years (1/1/2019 – 12/31/2021).  
 
Recommendation: That 
Oshtemo Township 
continues its membership 
with the Kalamazoo 
County Hazardous 
Materials Response Team 
(KCHMRT) and sign the 
updated agreement.   
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INTERGOVERNMENTAL FIRE PROTECTION 
HAZARDOUS MATERIALS INCIDENT RESPONSE AGREEMENT 

 
 

 This Intergovernmental Fire Protection Hazardous Materials Incident Response Agreement, dated 
the __31__ day of __December____, 2018, between the undersigned municipalities, is as follows: 
 

WHEREAS, the specialized services of a hazardous materials response team are above 
and beyond the normal response services provided on a reciprocal basis under the provisions of 
the Mutual Aid Fire Agreement entered into by the parties; and 
 

WHEREAS, there is a need to facilitate and coordinate the recovery of the cost of 
response activity to hazardous materials incidents as permitted by Section 20126a (M.C.L. 
324.20126a) of the Michigan Natural Resources and Environmental Protection Act, (NREPA) 
Public Act 451 of 1994; and, 
 
 WHEREAS, each party desires to enhance and improve responses to hazardous materials 
incidents occurring within Kalamazoo County, and,  
 
 WHEREAS, 1951 P.A. 35, as amended, being MCL 124.1 et seq., provides that municipalities 
may enter into cooperative agreements to provide services to and for each other; and, 
 
 WHEREAS, this Hazardous Materials Incident Response Agreement is intended to assist the 
undersigned municipalities in providing timely and efficient responses to hazardous materials incidents 
within Kalamazoo County. 
 
 NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the mutual undertakings of the parties hereto, IT IS 
AGREED: 
 

1. Definitions 
 

A. Financial Custodian means the custodian of response activity costs and annual 
dues as provided in paragraph 4 of this agreement. 

 
B. Fire Chief includes the fire chief, the fire chief’s designated representative or such 

member of the fire department as is in charge of the fire department emergency and 
technical response personnel, or the chief of a public safety department or that 
official’s designated representative. 

 
C. Incident Management System:  The National Incident Management System 

(NIMS) required for managing a hazardous materials incident by state and federal 
regulation. 

 
D. Member in Good Standing means a municipality that has entered into this 

agreement and is current in the payment of dues and compliant with the 
obligations specified in this agreement. 
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E. KCHMT member means an employee of a participating municipality who 
becomes a member of the Kalamazoo County Hazardous Materials Response 
Team, (KCHMT) as established pursuant to this agreement. 

 
F. Participating Municipality means a municipality that has entered into this 

agreement and is a member in good standing. 
 

G. Recovery Costs mean the costs associated with recovery of response activity 
costs as defined by this Agreement, including, but not limited to attorney 
fees, court filing fees, witness fees and other costs of litigation and 
collection. 

 
H. Requesting Department:  The fire department serving a participating municipality 

in which the hazardous materials incident exists and that requests aid under this 
Agreement. 

 
I. Responding Department:  Any and all fire departments serving a participating 

municipality that provide personnel (including personnel who respond as a member 
of the Kalamazoo County Hazardous Materials Response Team) or equipment 
under this Agreement.  The Kalamazoo County Office of Emergency Management 
and responding EMS providers are included in this definition. 

 
J. Response Activity means evaluation, interim response activity, remedial 

action, demolition, or the taking of other actions necessary to protect the 
public health, safety, or welfare, or the environment or the natural resources 
consistent with the rules relating to the selection and implementation of 
response activity promulgated under the Michigan Natural Resources and 
Environmental Protection Act. 

 
K. Response Activity Costs or Costs of Response Activity means all costs 

incurred by the requesting department and all responding departments, 
including the KCHMT, in taking or conducting a response activity, including 
all costs, that a municipality may recover pursuant to Section 20126a of the 
Michigan Natural Resources and Environmental Protection Act, MCL 
324.20126a. These costs may include, but not be limited to, administrative 
fees assessed by the financial custodian to services provided relative to the 
collection of response activity costs, wages and/or salaries except for those 
employees who are already on duty and being paid; costs of vehicles 
responding at either the MEMAC reimbursement rate or another verified 
manner of calculating operating costs; costs of replacing equipment and 
supplies that are expended and not reusable; costs of decontaminating or 
cleaning equipment or other costs necessary to put that equipment back in 
service; costs of personnel support including, but not necessarily limited to, 
food, lodging, portable rest room facilities, or transportation; costs to rent, 
purchase or otherwise obtain equipment, supplies,  or other material 
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necessary to mitigate the incident; costs to contract with specialized response 
personnel or organizations. 

 
L. MEMAC Reimbursement Rate means the reimbursement rates for 

apparatus and other equipment used to mitigate incidents contained in the 
Michigan Emergency Management Assistance Compact. 

 
2. Kalamazoo County Hazardous Materials Response Team 
 

A. Participating municipalities agree to form and jointly operate the Kalamazoo 
County Hazardous Materials Response Team, (KCHMT) the purpose of which is 
to assist local fire departments by providing a trained, equipped team of on-
scene support to the incident commander of the requesting department for 
the provision of response activity to a hazardous materials incident. 

 
B. The KCHMT shall be managed by an executive board as provided for in the by-

laws. 
 
C. The executive board shall set all operating standards, policies and procedures and 

shall establish criteria for individual membership on the team. 
 
D. The executive board shall elect one member to serve as chair of the board and other 

such officers as may be required.  Elected officers will serve a one-year term of 
office, corresponding to the fiscal year, and may serve consecutive terms.  

 
E. The KCHMT shall maintain By-laws, an Operations Manual and a listing of 

equipment owned by the team.  An updated copy of each, along with a report of 
annual KCHMT activity shall be provided to any requesting municipality annually, 
by March 1.  

 
F. Response Procedures 
 

1. A Requesting Department may request the services of the KCHMT 
following dispatch and response procedures as outlined in the KCHMT 
Operations Manual. 

 
2. The KCHMT, when responding to an incident, shall operate within the Incident 

Management System put in place by the Requesting Department.  Command of 
the incident shall remain with the Requesting Department. 

 
3. If a Responding Department’s personnel arrive prior to the Requesting 

Department’s units or personnel, the assisting personnel will establish "Incident 
Command" as prescribed in NIMS and proceed with emergency operations.  
Upon arrival of a command officer from the Requesting Department, "Incident 
Command" will be passed to the Requesting Department. 
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4. Assisting personnel and units will be released and returned to their jurisdiction 
as soon as practical.   

 
3. Membership Dues  

 
Each municipal fire department serving a participating municipality or 
municipalities will be required to pay annual dues in the amount of $1,400.00 per 
fiscal year.  
 
A. The municipal fire departments will be invoiced not later than October 1 for 

dues for the next calendar year.  The department will be in arrears if the dues 
are not received by January 1. 

 
4.   Custodian of Dues and Recovered Costs  

 
A. The County of Kalamazoo will be the custodian of all dues and costs 

recovered pursuant to paragraph 9 of this agreement. The dues and recovered 
costs shall be placed in separate accounts and maintained in accordance with 
standard municipal accounting procedures. 

 
5.   Geographical Area of Coverage 

 
The KCHMT shall provide assistance to any Requesting Department within 
Kalamazoo County. The KCHMT may also provide assistance to municipalities 
adjoining Kalamazoo County in which there is a written mutual aid agreement.  All 
requests for KCHMT assistance outside of Kalamazoo County must be made by a 
requesting department that is on scene of the incident, or the Battle Creek Hazmat 
Team. 

 
6.   Personnel and Equipment Standards 

 
KCHMT members and equipment shall meet the following minimal levels of training or 
recognized industry standards: 

 
A. All KCHMT members shall be certified to the Hazardous Materials Technician 

level by a representative of the municipality employing the member.  However, the 
executive board of the KCHMT may approve team membership for individuals 
certified to the Hazardous Materials Operations level if such membership has been 
determined to provide a benefit to the team. 

 
B. Equipment used shall comply with all applicable rules and regulations including, 

but not limited to, CFR 1910.120, MIOSHA Part 432, and standards adopted by the 
executive board. 

  
7. Training and Medical Examinations 
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A.    KCHMT members shall meet all statutory and training requirements applicable to 
the team position being filled.   

 
1. The KCHMT will conduct regular training as approved by the Executive 

Board to allow KCHMT members to remain competent in necessary skills.  
KCHMT members are expected to comply with training requirements. 

 
2. KCHMT members who fail to maintain training requirements or required 

certifications, as established by the executive board of the KCHMT, may be 
removed from KCHMT membership by action of the executive board.  Such 
action is not subject to appeal by the participating municipalities. 

 
3. Employees of the participating municipalities who are KCHMT members shall 

attend monthly training sessions of the team as part of their employment by 
the participating municipality that employs them. 

 
B.  It is the responsibility of the participating member that is an employer of a KCHMT 

member to provide periodic physical examinations that meet the requirements of 29 
CFR 1910.120.  The frequency of these examinations may range from twelve to 
twenty-four months based on the recommendation of the physician.  Prior to joining 
the KCHMT, KCHMT member applicants shall undergo a physical examination to 
identify any pre-existing medical conditions and to record baseline measurements 
that may change over time. 

 
 8. Liability and Mutual Release 
 

A. Each participating municipality providing KCHMT members to KCHMT shall be 
solely responsible for all costs and expenses associated with its employees who are 
KCHMT members and equipment utilized by its employees who are KCHMT 
members in responding to emergencies or participating in training under this 
Agreement, including without limitations, wages and fringe benefits, workers’ 
compensation, disability or pension contributions, and the purchase, repair or 
maintenance of equipment and fire apparatus.  

 
B. Each participating municipality shall only be responsible for claims, demands, costs 

(including attorney fees) and damages, for death, bodily injury, or property damage 
arising directly from the acts or omissions of its individual personnel. 

  
C. Each participating municipality shall defend, indemnify and hold all other 

participating municipalities including the elected officials, agents and employees 
(hereinafter collectively as “Indemnitee”) of the other participating municipalities 
harmless from all claims, demands, costs (including attorney’s fees) and damages for 
death, bodily injury, or property damage arising directly from the acts or omissions of 
its individual personnel, employees or agents.  Provided, however, that if such death, 
injury or damage is caused by personnel, employees or agents of multiple 
participating municipalities, each participating municipality shall then be responsible 
for its percentage of responsibility, and shall indemnify the other participating 
municipalities so that each pays in proportion to its responsibility. 
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D. In providing the indemnification set forth above, the Indemnitor is not waiving any 
defense as is otherwise available to it by law, provided such defenses are also 
available and asserted by the Indemnitor for the benefit of the Indemnitee.  The 
Indemnitor shall not be responsible for the indemnification obligation set forth above 
with respect to the Indemnitee to the extent that the Indemnitee has waived a defense 
that was otherwise available to it by law.  The Indemnitor shall have the option to 
settle any claim, demand or liability on such terms as it shall determine. 

 
E. No fire fighter or emergency medical personnel from any Department shall be 

considered a drafted person of another Department when performing services in 
furtherance of this Agreement under MCL 123.401 through MCL 123.403. 

 
9. Recovery or Reimbursement of Response Activity Costs 

 
A. As soon as practicable after providing response activity to a particular 

hazardous materials incident: 
 

1. The KCHMT executive board will submit an itemized statement of all 
response activity costs (excluding labor costs) incurred by the KCHMT in 
response to the particular incident to the Requesting Department, and 
provide a copy of such statement to each Responding Department and the 
County of Kalamazoo. 

 
2. Each Responding Department will submit an itemized statement of all 

response activity costs (including labor costs) incurred by the Responding 
Department in response to the particular incident to the Requesting 
Department, and provide a copy to all other Responding Departments, the 
KCHMT, and the County of Kalamazoo. 

 
3. The Requesting Department will submit an itemized statement of all 

recovery costs incurred by the Requesting Department pursuant to 
paragraph 9(C) below to all Responding Departments and the KCHMT 
prior to distribution of recovered costs pursuant to paragraph 9 (D) below. 

 
B. The Requesting Department will pay the response activity costs of the 

KCHMT with respect to materials owned and used by the KCHMT in 
connection with providing response activity to a particular hazardous 
materials incident within 30 days of receipt of the itemized statement from 
KCHMT or on a payment schedule agreed to by the Executive Board. The 
Requesting Department will be responsible for the payment of these costs 
irrespective of any recovery of response activity costs as provided in 
paragraph 9(C) below. The KCHMT will provide an accounting of all 
response activity costs paid to it by the Requesting Department pursuant to 
this paragraph to all Responding Departments and the County of Kalamazoo 
prior to distribution of recovered costs pursuant to paragraph 9 (D) below. 
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C. Recovery of all response activity costs incurred by the Requesting 

Department, the KCHMT, and any Responding Department as provided by 
the Michigan Natural Resources and Environmental Protection Act (NREPA) 
will be the responsibility of the Requesting Department. The Requesting 
Department will be responsible for all recovery costs associated with recovery 
of the response activity costs. The obligation of the Requesting Department to 
recover response activity costs may be waived by a vote of at least two thirds 
of the executive board of the KCHMT upon a determination that the expense 
of cost recovery would not be cost effective. In that event, each participating 
municipality may elect to recover its own costs.  

 
D. All costs recovered by the Requesting Department as provided in paragraph C, 

will be deposited with the County of Kalamazoo as the custodian of such 
funds. Response activity costs will then be paid first to the KCHMT in 
accordance with its itemized statement, to the extent response activity costs of 
KCHMT have not been fully reimbursed by the Requesting Department as 
shown on the accounting for payment of same pursuant to paragraph 9 (B), 
above. The response activity costs of the Requesting Department and each 
Responding Departmental will then be paid from the remaining funds 
recovered. If the remaining funds recovered will not fully reimburse the 
Requesting Department and each Responding Department, then the remaining 
funds will be distributed to the Requesting Department and each Responding 
Department proportionate to the itemized statement prepared by each 
Department and each Department will be solely responsible for its un-
reimbursed costs. 
 

10. Multiple Demands For Service 
 

If any participating municipality is confronted with a simultaneous demand to assist a fire 
department of another governmental unit or respond to a fire/rescue call within that  
municipality’s jurisdictional boundaries, the command officer in charge of that  
municipality’s responding fire/rescue equipment and personnel shall have the discretion 
to deploy that equipment and personnel for their best utilization in the interest of public 
health, safety and welfare and with the recognition of that  municipality’s primary 
obligation to respond within its own jurisdiction. 

 
11. Effect Upon Other Agreements 
 

The participating municipalities have also entered into a Mutual Fire Protection Contract, 
dated March 6, 1987.  That contract shall remain in effect and shall not be changed by 
this agreement. 

 
 12. Effective Date, Term, Dissolution, and Termination of Membership  
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This Agreement is effective as of ___December 31_____2018, and shall continue in 
force until January 1, 2022, or dissolved by a majority vote of the governing bodies of the 
participating members. A participating member may terminate its membership with or 
without cause, upon thirty (30) days written notice to the other participating members. 
Such termination of membership shall not effectuate the dissolution of this agreement or 
the KCHMT. 
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 IN WITNESS THEREOF, those parties hereto have executed this Agreement on the date 
indicated above. 
 

CITY OF PORTAGE 

By  

Its  

CITY OF KALAMAZOO 

By  

Its 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF KALAMAZOO 

By  

Its  

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF OSHTEMO 

By  

Its  

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF COMSTOCK 

By  

Its  

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF TEXAS 

By  

Its  

SOUTH KALAMAZOO COUNTY FIRE 
AUTHORITY 
 
By  

Its  

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF COOPER 
By  

Its  

CHARLESTON TOWNSHIP 

By  

Its  

CITY OF GALESBURG 

By  

Its  

PAVILION TOWNSHIP 

By  

Its  

ROSS/AUGUSTA FIRE DEPARTMENT 

By  

Its  

CLIMAX TOWNSHIP 

By  

Its  

CITY OF PARCHMENT 

By  

Its  
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RICHLAND TOWNSHIP 

By  

Its  

ALAMO TOWNSHIP 

By  

Its  

COUNTY OF KALAMAZOO 

By  

Its  

VILLAGE OF CLIMAX 

By  

Its  

VILLAGE OF RICHLAND 

By  

Its  
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Toc Oshtemo Charter Tornship Board

Frorn: Marc Elliott, P.E., Dircctor of Public Works

Her Augus{ 23, 20'18

Sublect Amendment to Oshtemo Construction Standards, Sidairalks and Sharcd-Use Paths

OBJECTIW

An amendment to Oshbmo Toflnship's SidewalUShared-Use Path Consfuc1ilm Standards is proposed to

a$9ure a coflsisEnt interpretation and expedations of the u/ork exEnt when public sidelvalks are an item of
work frcr new constuc{ion, as a refofit wihin annent developanent or as a publiry sponsored non-motorized

bcility enhancement This amendment darifEs when acc6sible pathways infavement are acceptable br
some cornrnercial driva{ay entsances.

BACKGROUND

The amended Standard was unanimously endorsed by membeE of the Oshtemo To nship Capital
lmprovement Commifree (ClC) at fieir July 2018 meeting. TheClC had been consulted by sEffseeking
policy guidance and clarification regarding methods of accessible pathway consfuclion for site conditions
likely to be encounEred along he route. The amendment establishes an objective basis br determining if he
walkway should be constructed through commerciel pavements as a dissimilar structure of dissimilar material
(e.9. a nanow, concrete shb). ln the case of commercial asphatt entrance drives, the repeated cycling and
Fansfer of heavy vehicle-loads behrcen hese debched and dissimilar pavements can be defimental to the
life expectancy of bofi. Freezethaw cydes and mechanical snofl plo,ving perpendiqrhr to the abufiing bces
of he joint are also prcblematic. The proposed amendment will allo , an accessible pattMay over @ntinuous
driveway pavements whele appropriate, and require concreE aprons wih abuting concreE walks br new
construction where concreE c rb and gutter is present

INFORMANON PROWDED

A rcdline markup with the single-paragraph amendment is atEched.

STATEMENT OF WHATYOU ASKING BOARDTO APPROW

Board action in accordance with Ordinance No. 468 (2%.005 Sec V. B) to approve, as amended, the 2018
Oshtemo To ,nship Sidewalushared-Use Peh Constuclion Shndards.
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OSHTEMO TOWNSHIP SIDEWALK/SHARED-USI, PATH
CONSTRUCTION STANDARDS

CONCRETE SIDEWALK CONSTRUCTION

The construction of Sidewalks and Shared-Use Paths within Oshtemo is managed through the

Township's issuance of a SidewalkA.lon-Motorized Path Permit. The permitting process includes

both a pre-pour inspection ofthe base and concrete forms, and a final project inspection for
acceptance of the work. Concrete sidewalk shall conform to MDOT 20 I 2 (or cunent edition)
Standard Specifications for Construction Section 803, "Concrete Sidewalks, Sidewalk Ramps and

Steps" and shall be a minimum offive (5) feet wide unless a different width is required by other

Township ordinances or regulations.

Grade

The sidewalk shall be constructed to match the existing grade, or as noted on the construction
drawings. The sidewalk will have a transverse slope either toward or away from the road to maintain

existing drainage pattems. Minor fills and cuts will be made in the field during conshuction to
provide smooth transition of the sidewalk and maintain existing &ainage pattems.

Sub-base Preoaration

Existing vegetation shall be removed and topsoil excavated to provide a four (4") inch sand sub'base

for the proposed sidewalk. The existing sand sub-base shall be compacted to ninety-five (95%)
percent maximum unit weight in accordance with MDOT procedures. Where fill sand is required it
shall be compacted to achieve ninety-five (95%) percent maximum unit weight in accordance with
MDOT procedures.

2016

Dr i'e.r,.at Sidet al k C ros s ings

\\ here public side\\ alks ( AKA oedestrian route ) cross residential drive\\ a\ s. Ihe side\ralk shall be

constructed ofconcrete lhrouqh the driveua). Where a curb-line concrete qutter pan beqins the
tlrirerrar- rhe drireuar aoron benreen the curb and sidesalk shallalso be constructed ofconcrete.
Hot-lvlix Asohalt tHMA) commercial driveuars thal lack a concrete roadsat qutter- and which
hare greater than rso lanes or heart lraffic mat seek administrative aoororal to establish a

oedestrian route o!er lhe dri\eua\ in lieu of placinq a concrele \\alkua! throueh the HMA
material. \! hen ne$ side\ alks are extended throuqh existine driveua\ s. iI shall be

administrativelr determined br the To$nship to u,hat extent the existinq driverva)' pavements rvill
need to be reconstructed in lieu ofprovidinq a pedestrian route over tlle Da\emenl.



Concrete

Concrete shall meet the requircments for Grade Pl Concrete or Grade 52 Concrete as specified in the

MDOT Standard Specifications for Construction Section 601, "Portland Cement Concrete

Pavements". Concrete shall be six sack limestone mix and shall be air-entrained and shall have a

compressive strength ofnot less lhan 3,500 pounds per square inctq within twenty-eight (28) days of
paving. Other materials shall meet the requircments of the applicable portions of the MDOT Standard

Specifications for ConsEuction. All concrete sidewalks shall be paved wifr a single course of
concrete. Sidewalk through &iveways shall be six (6") inches thick. All other walks shall be four
(4") inches thick.

Joints

Full depth transverse expansion joints shall be consfucted perpendicular to the surface ofthe sidewalk
at intervals not to exceed fifty (50') feet. Expansion joint material shall be one-half(l/2") inch pre-

molded expansion joins and shdl be set l/4" below the surface ofthe sidewalk. Sealing ofjoins will
not be requhed. One (1") inch pre-molded expansion joints must be placed between the sidewalk and

back-of-curb when sidewalk is constructed between the curb and building or other rigid structures.

Sealing ofjoints will not be required. Transverse plane ofweaknessjoints shall be true to line and

grade, and shall be placed at four (4') foot intervals and shall be formed with a grooving tool. Planes of
weakness j oins shall be constructed to a depth ofat least one (l ") inch and a width of l/8 inch to l/4
inch. Sealing ofjoints will not be required.

Surface

The surface of the concrete shall be floated to a level uniform surface and left with a slightly
rounded surface. The surface shall be roughened with mechanic's brush to prevent smooth and

slippery surfaces. No surface shall be troweled to a glassy finish. Edges at the forms and joints shall

be rounded with an edging tool.

Curb Ramps and Approaches

New roadway construction irt locations where non-motorized facilities are anticipated shall
incorporate concrete curbing ofRCKC standards at intersections. Roadway curbing shall be

extended through the roadway intersection, within the right-of-way limits of each approaching
roadway. The purpose ofthis standard is to ensure that all non-motorized ramps, (curent and
anticipated) are fully integrated into the casting ofthe concrete curb through the intersection. As
required concrete curbing within intersections shall be extended a sufficient lenglh to assure that the
concrete curb carries tie transition from the existing edge ofpavement design of each approaching
roadway. Commonly encountered edge-oiroadway pavement designs include ditch drainage,
gravel shoulder, bituminous valley gutter, mountable and high back concrete curb.

Curb ramps shall be concrete unless wdtten approval ofan altemative is pre-approved by the
Township. In locations where existing concrcte curb is without an integrated approach (curb-cut),
tie entire roadway concrete curb section may need to be removed and re-constructed to meet ADA
compliance standards. On a case by case basis, the removal of an existing curb back by saw cutting
may be able to yield an ADA compliant transition through the curb. Proposals to use the saw cut
method of ramp construction should seek prior approval fiom the Township.
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Ramp that approach existing roads without concr€te curbing should be reviewed with the Township
prior to ramp construction. If providing new concrete curb for the ramp transition is determined to

be impracticable, or ifextensive re-constuction the intersection curb is determined to be excessive,

ADA compliant asphalt transitions onto asphalt paving may be accepted upon prior written approval

ofthe township.

Butt joints must be provided at the transition from concrete to bituminous paving for all non-
motorized facilities. Saw cutting, grinding, or similar means ofjoint formation is required. As
practicable, mnsition butt-joints to asphalt curbing shall be located at the curb high-point. Material
transition joinr are not allowed along a drainage flow-line. Surface grinding of existing asphalt

curbing is an acceptable means to achieve ADA compliant transitions. Altemately, IR asphalt

restoration or placement ofa new transition segment ofasphalt paving can be consEucted through
the curb profile to achieve the transition fiom the asphalt roadway to tie concrete ramp. Regardless

of construction method or prior approval ofthe means of construction, compliance with ADA
standards will need to be demons$ated to receive acceptance of the work.

'k Detectable

Sidewalk Detectable Warning shall apply to all construction or reconstruction of
streets, curbs, or sidewalks. Detectable Wamings shall be placed at all street

intersections and at select commerciaVindustrial driveways where driveway faffic
and pedestrian crossings are determined/projected by the Township to generate

sufticient conflicts to warrant the greater risk awareness provided by detectable

wamings.

Detectable wanings shall conform to ADA requirements, MDOT Specifications and MDOT Detail
R-28-E. Detectable Warnings shall be made of ductile iron material, extend the full width ofthe
curb/sidewalk ramp. They shall be located so that the edge nearest the curb line or street is 6" to 8"

from the cwb line.

HOT MD( ASPHALT SHAREILUSE PATH CONSTRUCTION

Shared-use paths shall be a minimum often (10) feet wide unless a different width is required by
other Township ordinances or regulations.

Grde

The sidewalk shall be constructed to match the existing grade, or as noted on construction

drawings. The path will have a transverse slope either toward or away from the road to maintain

existing drainage pattems. Minor fills and cuts will be made in the field during construction to
provide smooth transition of the path and maintain existing drainage patterns.

Sub-base Prelnration

Existing vegetation shall be removed and topsoil excavated to provide a six (6) inch sand sub-base

for the proposed path. The existing sand suEbase shall be compacted to ninety-five (95%) Percent
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maximum unit weight in accordance with MDOT procedures. Where fill sand is required it shall be

compacted to achieve ninety-five (95%) percent maximum unit weight in accordance with MDOT
procedures.

Gravel Base

The gravel base shall extend one foot beyond the width ofthe topcoat on each side and consist of
six (6) inches of compacted MDOT 22A gavel in accordance with the section as indicated on the

construction drawing. Density ofthe gravel shall be ninety five (95%) percent.

Hot Mix Asphalt (HMA Surface

The hot mix asphalt surface shall consist of 120 lbysY MDOT 36A hot mix asphalt (top) over 165

lbs/SY of MDOT l3A hot mix asphalt (level) placed in accordance with the section as indicated on

the construction drawings. The asphalt performance grade shall be 5E-28. The hot mix asphalt shdl be

placed with a self-propelled paver; spreader boxes will not be permitted. A bond coat shall be applied
between successive courses of hot mix asphalt at an application rate ofO.l gal./SY.

REMOVABLE BOLLARDS (Vehicle Erclusion Device)

Certain Shared-Use Pathways may include removable Bollards as vehicle exclusion devices. When

shown on plans, this work shall include the construction of the concrete footings, in-ground receiver,

installation ofthe bollards, and all related work necessary to provide complete Removable Bollards
as shown on the plans.

Materials

The materials shall be as specified below:

l. Removable Bollard: Model R-7901 Steel Removable Bollard with Removable Mounting and locking
hinged steel lid from Reliance Foundry, Petersen Mfg. Co., Inc., or approved equal. Bollard shall be

corrosion resistant under coating and safety yellow in color with safety yellow reflective tape at the

top.
2. Concrete: Provide grade Sl concrete as specified in Section 701 of the MDOT Standard

Specifi cations for Construction.
3. Steel Reinforcement: Provide steel reinforcrment as specified in Section 905 of the MDOT Standard

Specifi cations for Construction.
4. Submittals: The Contraclor shall submit complete shop drawings, showing all marcrials, dimension,

fastenings, and fastening devices.

l. Preparation work shall be thoroughly reviewed with the Engineer prior to installation. Saw cut the
existing HMA prior to placement.

2. Install Removable Bollards complete per manufacturer's specifications and instnrctions and as

detailed on approved shop drawings.
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The Removable Bollards shall be consEucted according to the plans and as described below.



3. Concrete: Install concrete components as specified in Section 706 ofthe MDOT Standard

Specifications for Construction and as detailed on the plans.

4. All excess and waste malerials shall be disposed of legally off-site. Upon completion of the worh
leave areas in a clean condition.

SIGNS

Certain Shared-Use Pathways may include restricted usage or way-finding signs. When shown on

plans, this work shall comply with tle construction standards ofthe Kalamazoo County Road

Commission and all permit requirements ofthe applicable operating aulhority ofthe public right-of-
way. In order to promote uniformity in style (community sense-of-place), shop drawings for all
signage shall be submitted for Oshtemo Township approval prior to installation.

LAWN AITD YARD RESTORATION

After construction is completed all disturbed lawn areas, including adjacent cut and fill areas as

required to blend into the existing yards, shall be repaired using a maximum of I on 4 back slope,

four (4) inches of topsoil, MDOT Class A seed, fertilizer and mulch.

All disturbed areas, including adjacent cut and fill arcas as requiled to blend into the existing yards,

which are not lawns, shall be repaired using a maximum of I on 3 back slope, two (2) inches of
topsoil, MDOT Roadside Seed, fertilizer and mulch.

Restored areas shall be repaired and reseeded as often as necessary in order to produce a close

stand of weed free gmss to the edges of the sidewalk or multi-use path.

ATTACHMENTS:

MDOT Construction Details (2013 or current edition):
R-28-H Sidewalk Ramp and Detectable Waming Details
R-29-H Driveway Openings & Approaches and Concrete Sidewalk

P&N Slope Cut & Fill Limitations
P&N Precast Concrete RipRap Retaining Wall
P&N Lumber Retaining Wall
P&N Lumber Fencing
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Oshtemo Charter Township Board

Marc Ellioft, P.E., Director of Public Works
Jamie Baker, Public Works Technical Specialist
Julie Johnston, AICP, Director of Planning

OBJECTIW

Present to the Board a revision to the draft Complete Streeb Policy that was presented to the Board on August

14. These policy revisions are being developed to establish a policy mechanism to assist the Board in deciding

where, when and how sidewalks and bike paths will be built within the Tormship. Additionally, give the Board

the option to adopt the Complete Streets Policy at he August 28 or September 1 1 Board me€ting.

At the August 14 Board meeting, the Board asked for he following changes to be made to the draft Complete

Streets policy:

. Revise Section Vll to be consistent wih existing Michigan laws regarding petitions and counter-
petitions.

o Revise Section Xl b clariry what is meant by'sidewalk maintenance.'
o Provide a draft version of Appendix A: "Prioritization Policy" so that the Board can undersEnd what a

scoring system might look like.

. Provide a draft version of Appendix B: "Road Assessment Policy" so that the Board can understand

how road and sidewalk special assessment distric{ policy may have to change based on this Complete
Sfeets policy.

. Provide a cost estimate to build sidewalks, clear sno\ from sidewalks, replace small sections of
sideu/alks, and major reconstuclion of sfulan alks.

o Other minor changes u€re made based on comments fiom residenb, To rnship shff, and our non-
motorized consultant, The Greenway Collaborative.

Athchment 1 ts Revision 1 to the draft Complete Streeb Policy. Section Vll was revised, with the assisEnce
of the Tolvnship Attomey, to be consistent with existing Michigan Statutes regarding petitions and counter-
petitions for infrastructure improvements. Because the petition requirements are in the Michigan sEtutes, they
are not repeated in the Complete StreeB Policy. That also allows the Oshtemo Complete Streeb Policy to be
consistent with Michigan law regardless of changes made to the Michigan sEtutes.

T: (ar,rMUMlA DEI|EIDPMEN|PUBUC wORKS.4.t i"toB@.ldn 20ta-$-23 CNd.k StuebPoltct R.inddv

He: August 24, 2018

Subject Discussion on Complete Streets Policy Amendments

BACKGROUND
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Section Xl describes how the Complete Sfeets Policy will be implemented. The Board asked br clarification

on he uord "maintenance' because that could refer tc repairs and sno\ removal. Michigan Statute 691.1402a

states that municipalities are liable for injuries occuring on sidewElks rf one of tlt/o condfions apply:

(1) A vertical discontinuity deH of 2 inches or more in the sidewalk.

(2) A dangerous mndition in he sidewalk ibelf of a particular characler other than solely a vertical

discontjn u ity.

Therebre, it is necessery to repair the sidewalks bebre these two conditions arise. These conditions were

added to the Complete SfeeE Policy to define when maintenance would occur. Lasfly, the uord maintenance

was changed to repair to improve clarity. Discussion on snow removal will occur in he cost estimating section

below.

The cost to build non-motorized iacilities will be discussed as part of the agenda item for side\ffalks with sewer.

We are still awaiting cost estimates from side\ ralk contrac{ors for routine side\ /alk repairs.

Lasty, the Board asked about the cost tic clear snow from sidewalks and bike paths. The Township cunently

plows the 1o-foot bike path along both sides of West Main Sfeet between US-131 and the Township Hall. The

snow removal analysis assumed sno/v removal fiom sidanralks and bike paths on only the highest traffic steets

West Main, Drake Rd, Stadium Drive, 9m Street, and KL Ave) and in front of Torrnship properties. The analysis

of the costs is in Attachment 2.

1. Draft Oshtemo Complete Steets Policy Revision I (including Future Land Use Map)

2. Annual Snow Removal Cost Estimate

PaEe 2

Appendix A is a draft scoring system to prioritize the sidewalk construction. The $year Capital lmprovement

Plan targets Drake Rd, Stadium Drive, KL Ave, S Street, and 11s Street as he highest traffc roads requiring

sidelvalks or bike paths. As these roads are completed, the Township will need a process icr determining the

next roads to rece{ve sidewalks. The draft scoring system provides a framework ficr priorit2ing sidewalk

construction. This appendix requires more work to figure out a scoring system that provides logical results.

Appendix A does not have to be approved with the Complete Streets Policy. As sidewalks are built on the

major roads above, we will need to start planning for the nerit streets in a year or t\rc.

Appendix B is a revision of an existing Township policy for road, sidewalk, and shared-use path assessments

(if any). The policy states that the Township will pay for chip seals and hot-mix asphatt (HMA) overlays.

However, if the residents of a street want to upgrade to an ultra-thin HMA overlay instead of the chip seal then

the residenb will be assessed for the difference between the two treatrnenE. The cunent policy also states

that residents will be assessed $30 per foot of sidewalk and commerciauindustnal zoned properties will be

assessed $35 per foot. The road and sidewalk assessrnent policy needs to be revised to be consistent with

the rest of the Complete Streefs Policy. lt also made sense to incorporate the assessment policy into he
Complete StreeB Policy so that there was only one document covering all aspects of roads and sidewalks.

ATTACHMENTS
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OSHTEMO TOWNSHIP

COMPTETE STREETS POTICY

I. THE COMPLETE STREETS INTENT

Oshtemo Township, throu8h this Complete Streets Poli€y and the adopted Master Plan, recognizesthat
planningthe Township tlansportation system involve5 morethanjust movintvehicles efficiently and
safely. At.ansportation system needs to meet the needs ofalltypes of users- motorists, pedestrians
(includinE those with disabilities), bicyclists, transit vehicles and users, fiei8ht haulers, emertency
respondert and citizens ofallages and abilities. Additionally, the Vision Zerotraffc safety project
establishes a goa I of elimin ating traltic deaths and severe injuries by improving the design oI the
transportation system.

II. BENEFITS OF A COMPTETE STREM TRANSPORTATION SYSTEM

For manyyears, Oshtemo Township has planned and implem€nted a muhi-modal tEnsportation system
to safely and efficiently move both motorists and non-motorists throughout the community.
Furthermore, the design of the multi-modal system has also considered the context of the adjacent land
uses. Comprehensive plannin& desiSn, and construction efforts that consider all users as part ofa
transportation system willcontinue as publicand private developments and capital improvements are
implemented.

Continuingto provide and invest in a Complele Slrects system isa priority for resident5, businesses and
Township leaders, and includes many benefits, such as:

Provides multi-modal transportation conn€ctions lret!.r€€n hom6, sahoolt park' public
transportation, off ces, and retail destinations.
Enhances safe walking and bicyding optionsforschool-age children, consistent with the national
sate Router to sch ools program

EncouraSes economic grovth, positively impacling property \rdloes.

lmproves pedestrian and ryclist safety by reducing potential creshes between motorized and
non- motorired usars-

Encourages walkinSand bicycling that improves health and fitness.

Provides driving alternatives positivelv impactin8 the environment, cons€tuesfuel, and saves
money.

Oshtemo Township willconsider every transportation improvementand private development project as
an opportunityto evaluate the level of Com plete Streets elements within the generalproject area and
con nectivity to adjacent areas with the intent to improve salety and accessibility tor all users. This
Complete Staeets Policy will be used with all planning, design, fundin& and approval invofuing any street
construction, reconstruction, resurface, major repat oralteration, or right-of-way acq uisition project.
This policy is also applicable to the installation, replacement, or reconstruction ofunderground utilities
loaated within a public street riSht-of,waf however, waterand sanitary sewerfunds cannot be used a5
a Complete Streets funding source.

III. APPLICABILITY OF THE COMPLETE STREETS POLICY

A deteamination asto whetheror nota specific st.eet is a Complete Street, orhow manydesign elemenls
are appropriate will be determined on a case-by-cas€ basis byTownship Board.



IV. DESIGNING A MUI.TI-MODAL SYST€M TO MEET THE NEEDS OF ALLUSERS

Oshtemo Township willseekto enhance the safety, access, convenience, and comfort tor all users ofall
agesandabilitiesthroughthepannrnq desi8n, operation, €nfcrcement and maintenance ofthe
transportation network. The goalis to continue to expand an interconnected network offacilities
accom modatin8 each mode oftravel consistent with the goals identified in the adopted Master Plan and
other related plannin8 documents. Furthermore, this policy recognizes that all streets are not the samer

Streets vary by type and intensity oI adjacent Iand use5, num ber of travel lanes, posted speed limfu,
traffcvolumes, available right of-$/ay, and other aharacteristics such astopography, soiltypes, and
proximity oftrees. fu a result, the necessityfor cerlain non-motorized transportation facilities willneed
to be cirefully evaluated such that the cost ofthe non-motorized lacility is balanced with the demand
and availability of right-of-way.

Transportation:mprovements will include Ia cilities and other amenhies that are reaognized as

contributingto Complete Streett which may include, but not necessarily limited to, one or more ofthe
followinS:

1. Sidewatk (new construction, 8ap construdion, rcpair oa replacement 44Americans f,rith
Oisabilities Act (ADA) improvements).

2. Pedestrian refute islands or crosswalk improvements.
3. Traffic calming measures, where appropriate.
4. Street and/or sidewalk lighting.
5. Muhi-usetraila.
6. Accessibility improvements consistentwili the AO,a-

7. lmproved p€destrian accessand amen'rtier (e.9. bus shelters) to transit stops and/or installation of
bus turnout3.

8. Bicycle accommodations including de5iSnated bike lenes, widened travellanes, and bikestorage
facilities.

9. connecting sidewalks along a publtstreetto inteInalprivate development sidewalks.
10. lnterconnected and/or rhared off-rtre€t parkinS lots and other access ma natement tech n iques to
reduce driveways and subs€quent points of tonf,ict tletween vehicles and pedertrians/bicyclists.

V. CONTEXT SENSITIVE STREET DESIGN

Historically, steets were designed to meet expected traffcvolumes at a selected speed. Streets or
intersections werewidened to meet vehicular needs provided right_of-waYwag available. That

traditional approach has been chan8ed in response to best pctdices in street design, which recoSnize

that many hctors alonS a particular street influence the speed of traffic, crashet and how a street can

be in harmony, or in conflict, with its su rroundings.

streetwldth, presence ofon-street parking and sidewalks, block length, building setback, design speed,
pavemenl markin8s and signs, street trees, and even boulevard landscaping, and streetfurniture all

contributeto how the streetfundions. Driver perceptions can affect vehicle speed and care used in

driving. These elements can also affect how people view a corridor and their impression ofOshtemo in

general. A strcet designed in tandem with it5 surroundings can foster an inviting place to live, wo.k and

visit.

Oshtemo Township will continue to rely on a wide rante of concepts to help ensure the transportrtion
system operates safelyand efficiently, but also in context with the immediate area and overall cha racter
of the TownshiP.



VI. IMPROVE NETWORKCONNECTIVITY

lmprcving the connectivity between the current network ofsidewalks, bike lanes, mu lti-use trails, paths,
public transit routes, and roadways is importantto ensure the continued sucaess of complete streets
concepts in Oshtemo Township. A wellconnected network will encourage citizens to fu lly utilize a ll
available forms of tra nsportation that willprovide safe access for allusers, promote healthy livin&
increasethe capacity and efficiencyofthe roadway networl! and reduce negative environmental
impacts. lt is also importantthat a well-connected network include safe and convenient transitionsfrom
one mode of tra nsportation to anolher,Irom onejurisdiction to anotherand rrom one type of
infrastructure improvement to another. This can be accomplished by includint ADA-compliant
improvements, appropriate signage/pavement markings, refuSe irlandt sidewalk connectionsto bu5
stops, ahong others.

VII. NON-MOTORIZED COMPLETE STREET ELEMENTS

The Non-Motori2ed Facilities section olthe Oshtemo Township Master Plan provides specifrc
recommendations concerning the provision ofthefollowinS non-motorired complete street elements:

1. Using the Future Land Use Map kom the Maste, Plan, in areas identified as Rural Residential

and NeiEhborhood Commercial, i widened-shoulder bikeway on maior thorouShfares will be

buift to accommodate bicycle travel.
2. Sidewalks (that are ADA-compliant) will b€ blilt on local and maior streets as follows:

a. Due to high traffc volume sponningth€ Rural Residential and more developed portions
otthe Township, 5(@ will be built along
portionsofM{3 andStadium Drilre consistent with the Oshtemo Township Non-
Motorized Facilities Plan.

b. Using the Future Land Use Map from the Master Plan, allareas not identified as Rural

Residential or ileighborhood Commercial Gfoot sidewalks or lofoot *€-5@e!L!!C
paths are planned on all maior thorou8tfrret defined as Average Daily Traffc greater
than l,mvehicles per day.

c. Five-foot sids alk are provided on both sides ofallstreets within new residential
neighborhoods.

d. S.id€*31*+Non motorized facilities within existing residential neiShborhoods.
commercial areas, and indusiria ar€as are inconsistent thloughout the community. ln
such areas, the followint ar'rteria should be considered for the installation of srdewalks
or shared use paths:

i. Existing lC:lledqlneishborhoods without sidewalk and for which sidewalks
are not olanned underthe Townshio ster Plan. mav oetition for sidewalks to
be built within the nei hborhood
allow for the installation of public s dewalks3€€ide+/he{l€++he}-{r/as+
5id€++at*55a5€dsa-$sr€.i++€ i€a. A{++oBe++ie5€eteee{ete"-tr4+je+i+i5
d€+i€€d-e5€rea+€++a*{e%-€fthef+€?€+ie+ The residents of the
nei8hborhood will bFjglglElqlq, i.itiate ng the petition and, if ;ccesstul,
present the petition to $e Township Board for approyal. t pon Townstip Board
app.o\ral, the stree6 of the neighborhood will be added to the list of rtreets to
receive sidewalks and the sidewal&s will be buih at Townshio exoense accordinS
to the AppendixA prioritization policy. Il!!qlC:i!le!l!ry3!l_![ej!r]!!lE

Comtll€nt€d pB2l: ln@sist€nt with dietinS Michig.n
L.w. Nu mber of l€et of r@d frontage to be used.

comm.rtcd us3l M.pity ir defined in the ipe.ift
Mkhiean Pobli. A.t G.d forth. petirjd.

Comm€nEd uSll: rte diferent Public Acts 6ry in tieir
requnehents and dB.ribinBall ofthem in thi! document



sooner then the residents can petition establish a soecial assessment district
to oav for the sidewalk:

ii. The Township, on the motion of the Board, may, at4sllgetsC-_ptqqeed !4!!h
sidewalk imorovements to Slillgaps in the existinS sidewalk system as

redevelopment and infill development occurs;
iii. The Board mav. eloncurrent with capital improvement pro.iects, constructie+-€+

!X! sidewalks. other non motori2ed facilities, and othea appropriate safety

improvements alont primary pedestrian ,outes to schools, parls, or othet
activitydeninations @
Townshio'sexoense. @

ig€+€r
the applieible State 6I Mi€hi8an 'tatutes regarding Fetitiens.It9_I9!!!!tpf!]1
host public meetinss to obtain residellirllllbqtaIelgMtitllg la lbc
Complete Street elements with the caoital imorovement oroiects

i+iv. within commercial and industrialareas, non motorized facilities deemed
necessaav mav be rnstalled upon themotion oftheBoard in accordance with
Michisan law with or without the establ ishment of a sDecialassessment district.

VIII, EXCEPTIONS

Exceptions to this policy may be appropriate when one or more ofthe followin8 conditions exists

Commenr€d p8,{: fte preess for counterins the
sidewllk! is covered i. the appli@ble Mi.hiSan slrtutes.
Repsting ttem her. is unhee$ary.

3. For completenest off-road bit€-tllclLllqpaths will be built per rhe [on-Motorized facilities
Plan.

1. An afteded roadway prohib'G, by law, speciH use6 (such as a. intetitate freeways or
pedestaian malls), in which care a greater effuat shall be madeto aaaommodate those specified

useri elsewheae.
2. An altemative route, sudr a5 a multi-ule ttail in the immediate vicinity provides an option fot

nofl 'motori2ed transpoatation.
3. Awide sha.ed-should€r bikeway designed to accommodate both biclcle and pedestrian use i5

available in the 5treet riSht-of-way.
4- There is insuffcient rithtrf-way to acaommodate a Complete Street element at that time.l[e

Township should attemot to arquire the rieht of-wav to accommodate the Comolete Street

elernent

5. The activities, sud! as spot repairor crack seal, areordinary maintenance actryities desi8ned to
keep assets in serviceable condition, which meet MDOT5ADA upgrade exceptions.

6. Capitalpreventive maintenance proieds wherethe roadwork is not substantial enough to
recognize costs savings by inaluding the non_motorized element. Examples of preventive

maintenance projects includethin overlays (lessthan l.tinch), micro-s€als, chip 5eal5 or 5lurry

seals.

7. The type of proiect does not have a substantial impact on the roadway, such as signal upgrades,

addition oftumint lanes and utility installations signat interconnect proiects, which do not
remove existint non-motorized or tra nsit facilities.

8. Safety projects which are funded only for specific safety features identified by crash pattemt
due to the funding parameters ofthe protram.

9. The adopted Fulure Use Plan, orother present and/or a nticipated ma rket conditions that can be



documented, indicate an absence of existing or future need (e.9. spa6e population), for a

Complete Street element or elements.
10. An element ofthis policywill have an adveEe impact on existinS environmentalresources such

as wetlands, ffoodplains, creeks, or historic structures, or the presence ofan environmental
resource willadd significant cost to an element ofthis policy.

Exceptions to this policy involving private (re)development prcjects rcquiring plan review approvdl or
recom mendation to Township Boa rd by the Pla nning Commission shall only be Branted or recom mended
when the PlanninS Commission, after recommendation from the Township Planning Staff, determines
one or more ofthe above applicable provisions exist, is consistent with applicable sections ot the Zonin8
Code concerninE Planning Commission reviedapproval authority and is consistent with the goalt
objectives and recommendations ofthe Master PIan.

principles and practices olcomplete streels concepts a re consistent;n appropriate planning doauments
and implanted along the mutually shared corporate toundaries. Oshtemo Township, together with its
adjacent neighbors, Kalamazoo Area Transportation Studyand blamazoo County, willcooperate to
make sure the transportation network as it tnnsitions f.om omrommunityto the next is seamless in
accordance with loc"l and regional road, transil bicycle, and pedestrian plans and desi8n criteria.

IX, INTERGOVERNMENTALCOOPERATION

OshtemoTownship willcooperate wlth adiacenl commuflities, the Road Commission of Kalamazoo
Countv the Kalamazoo Area Transportation Study, Metro Trans{ and Kalamaaoo Countyto ensure the

x DESIGN GUIDELINES

Oshtemo Township willconsider design guidelines p.omulgated in the documents listed below or as
may be required bythe funding source. Sou rces 60r design gu idelines include, but are not limited to:

ln conjunction with the references noted above, the Township will also considerthe impact on a street
and any proposed improvefients will have on surrounding land uses pursuantto S€ction V.

XI. IMPLEMENTATION

Oshtemo Township willtake the followinE actions to implementthis Complete Streets policy:

l-The Township willpayfor construction, rn"i6{€,€i€ere oa lrs. and reconstruction of allsidewalks
and sh.red use paths in the road right-of-way that are not part of a new development

1. American Association for Stale HEhway and T6nsportation Offcials: A Policy on Geometric
De.igr of Highways and Streets, 6th Edition, or htest edition.

2. American fusociation for State Hithway and T6nsportation Offcials: Guide for the Plannin&
Design, Ope.ation of Pedestrian Facilities - July 2004 edition or latest edition.

3. AmeriGn Association for State HiSiway and Transportation Offcials: Development of Bicycle
Eaciliti€s- Fourth Edition or latest editon.

4..-lnnitute ofTransportation Engineers: Designing Walkable Urban ThorouShfares: A Context
Senshive Approach - 2010edition or latest edition.

5. Nat onal Atsociation of Citv Transoortation Officials: Urban Street Desien Guide
+6 Federal Hiqhwav Adrninistration: Complete Streets Desipn Guide



more- or a danserous condition in the sidewalk itsplf of a oarticular chara.ter other than sol€lv

Comfi€ntrd uStl: oefned in Michigan statute
691.1402a

lresidential€+-€osse+€ial) from Seneral revenue funds.
2. For commercial and industrial areas. the Townshio will oav for the construction, regairs, and

reconstruction of all sidewalks and shared-use paths via Eeneral revenue funds or soecial

asSessment districts,
+3. Repairs to sidewalks are reouired when there is a vertical discontinuitv dek of 2 inches or

a vertrcal discontinuiw.
,1aThe Public Works Department, with assistance from the Plannint Department, wiitieaOttre

implementation ofthis policyand coordinate w'rth other departments ahd outside organizations.

l1The Township will maintain a comprehensive inventory ofthe pedestrian and bicycling
infrastructure within the Township's GIS mappiag slstem. This information can be used by
yarious departmentsto identifyand prioritize proiects in accordance with this policy, Master
Plan, and other related planning documenti.

+qThrough the private development project plan review process, installation of complete Street
elementswill be incorporated duringthe construation phase ofthe privdte development proiect

when appropriate.
tLEach year, the Township willevaluate applkable transpo.tation-telaH proiects for safety

improvements in accordance with this Compkte St eetl Polia'y. As oart of the Caoital

Lmorovement Plan each vear, the Pub ir works Deoartment will evaluate each proiect for
lncorooratlne Comp ete street5 elernents, and orovide a re€ommendation to the caoital
lmorovement Committee for endorsement and Townshio Board for aooroval

eqEach year, the Oshtemo Maintenance Department willpeform an as*ssment of all sidewalk

and h*€-{elc!L!5qpati assets to determine physiaal conditbn and areas requirinS

maintenance or reconstruction. The Maintenance Department will be responsiblefor
addressing identified minor safety issues (i.e., larte Cfa(ks and elevation changes of2" or more).

The Public worts Department will be responsible for inspectin8 new sidewalk constructioa and

reconstruction of existing sideralks.
+1when appropaiate, tlle Township will rcview €rdsting plans and Policies related to

transportation planning/improvements to ensure consistency with this Complete St.eets policY.

&1c The Township will develop educational materials intended to inform elected official5,

staff, and interested citizens regarding the cotttent of Compl€te Streets principles and best
praEtices for implem€ntint this policy.

+ 1 1. The Township will coordinate tra nsportation improvement proiects involving complete
street elements with outsde agencies to promote the most responsible and effcient use of
tinancial resources for actiyities within the public right-of-way.

lgljzThe Township willcontinue to seet public and pdvate sources of fundingto implement

the elements ofthi! Complete Streets policy. The Township will also continue to coordinate
transportation-rela:ed projects, includin8 complete streets infrastrudure planning and fundin&

through the Kalamazoo Area Transportation Study throu8h implementation of the Metropolitan

Transportation plan and Transportation lmprovement Program.

1+!3. TheTownship willcreate a prioritization saorin8 rystem to determine which roads have

the Ereatest need for sidewalk when fundin8 is available. When qeated, the prioritization

scoring system willbe attached tothis Complete Streets policy as Appendix A.

!!-The To$rnship wil!creale and maintain an ADAttansition plan to identifoareas in the existint
sidewalk network and access routes to government buildingsthat are not ADA_compliant, and

create a plan to correat the de{iciencies.

l+15 WrthassistanceoftheCaoit, lrnprovements Committee,theTownshio Board shal

a nnu6llv deternrine wh ch roads wi I be restored/reconstrucied or which wiil recerve Hot Mix



Asphalt (HMA) or gravel overlav. Selection of proiects and treatments shall be subiect to
availableTownshipfunds,budEetinE,andscheduling. The assessment policy is outlined in
Aooendix B.

Appendix A: Prioritization ScorinB System

Appendix B: Road and Sidesralk Assessment Policy



App€ndlr A

Prioriti2alion Scoring Systeh

Score Paramete6 Wei8htinS Criteria
Traffc Volume (15 = high, lO = medium, 5 =

low)
x2

Route to schoolor park (increases probability

ofchildren using the road)

(5=yes,0=no)

Road improvement project planned (cost

savinBs)

(5 = yes, 0 = no)

Zoning (proxy Ior population density) {5 = Commercial and lndustaial,
4 = R4, 3 = R-3, 2 = R-2, 1 = R-

r,0 = R& Ag)

\2

Environmental I ustice Area (proxytor eld€rty,

disabled, and low-income reridents whoare
least likelyto own a car)

(5=yet0=no)

Oshtemo Township requires a process for determiningthe p.iorityfor buildin8 sidewalks and shared_

use paths within the road right-of-way. The Public Work Department reviewed similarscoring systems

from cities and townships across the Midwest and seleded the f?ctors and weiShting criteria that \ ere

applicable to Oshtemo Township. The scoring system is below:

Trafticvolume in Oshtemo Townshipfalls into three distinct citegories. Highvolumeis
cate8orized by averate daily traffic greater than 10,000 vehicles and is found on Stadium Orive,

Drake Road, west Main Street, and 9d Street between West Main and l-94. Medium T.affic i5

categorized as 1,q)G9,999 vehicles perday and is found on roads like North 1Os Stree! West
Michi8an Ave, 11$ Stree! and Croyden ave. [ow tralfic volume streels are cateSorized as less

than 1,{mvehicles per day which represents typical neiShborhood streets.

Trafhcvolume has a 2x weighting becuse tralfic volume is hiShly correlated to vehicle crashes,

with and without pedestrians/bic'yclists.

zoning has a }( weighting b€cause more people livin8 and working in an area increases the
number of pedestrians and bicyclists- A hiSher number o, pedestrians/bicyclists increases the
probability ofan accident occurrinS with a vehicle.

R-5 zoning is only used for mobile home communities. For R_5 zoned areas, the sidewalk will
only be built on the major road adjacentto the mobile home community. The internal roads

within the mobile home community, includingthe entrance road, are private rcads, and the
Township is not responsible for building sidewalks on pdvate roads.

E nviron menta I justice is a term used by the fede.al government to determine areas oI minority

and/or low-income populations to ensure lhese populations receivethe same benefits as other

areas, ensure full and fair participation by all affected communities, and to minimize and

mitigate disproportionately high and adverse human heafth and environmental effects in these

communities. The environ mental justice areas in Oshtemo Township are: (1) everywhere

between IJS-131aod Drake Road, and (2)the area bounded bY Ut13l- (L Ave, 86 Street, and

Notes:

Commcnted pA6l: Ihis t ble is for demdstEtion
purposB only. The s.ore paEmeteE a nd a€i8htil€ factors
have not been chsked to tee if t provid6 l.gkally

\2



West Main Street. Environ mental justice hasa 2r weiShtinS becaus€ these areas represent a

h igher density of college students and retirees thal may not be able to affoad vehiales and rev
on other means oI transportation.



ADMINISTRATIV€ PROCEDURE

With assistanceoftheCapital lmprovements Committee,theTownship Board !hallannually
determine which roads will b€ restored/reconstructedotwhich willreceive Hot MixAsphalt (HMA)

orgraveloveday. S€ledion of projects and treatments shallbe subiect to available Township
funds, budgetingand scheduling.

A pOect funding formula is herein outlined. Specific projects shallbeapproved bythe Town5hip
Board. On proiectswith no petitions, a Township Board rerolution is needed. Resolutions or petitions

for fusessment Districts shall be lorwarded tothe Roed Commisdon tor Publk HearinS.

Township road dollars shall, in general, not be spenton roadway reconstruction ifth€ localstreet is

not served with sanitary s€wer aod sanitary sewer is available to be extended to rervice propenies
alon8the street. This deferment ofotherthan routine road maintenance istofacilitate the
coordination of roadway work with sanitary s€wer extensions to utrlile Township fundr in the most
efficient and effective ma ler. lf work is defearedtora localstreet underthis policy, said local
str€et will be plannedforsanha.y sewcr extension withinthreeyear!.

FUNOING FORMULA

APD.ndlr g

Ro.d, Sldc*:.ll, aid sh.Ed lr.! P.th &363m.rlt Pollcy

Township Funds as supplemented with noad

Commission Par Funds

PROJECT

1. Lorat Roads -

Chip Sealor SealCoat

HMA Overlay/Reconst.uction Township Fundi as supplemented with Road

Commission Par Funds

2. Pht Streets -

Chip Seal or S€al Coat

Ultra-Thin HMA FdvinS

Township Funds as supplemented with eoad

Commiision Par Funds

1@16 of additional cost over TownshifFproposed
proiect shallbe by lpeciala$essment. Cul-de'
raas shallbe asreised in a maaner thal
approximates an equit!ble contribution for the
"pie" shaped squareyardate f.ontage each

a55essable parcel (i.e., approximat.ly



HMA Overlay/Reconstruction

comparable tothe roadway width square
yardage assessed on a two-sided street),

Township Funds as supplemented with Road

Commisslon Par Funds

3. Dust Control (gravel roads) -

4. Failed Condition Local Road -

1@%Township Funds

5. sidewalb^hared use Paths -

The Failed Condition Local Road Policy ofthe
Road commission shallbe used.

'+€€fec++€s+{-e6t-+o+5in€le-Re5id€itiabiig

@
@
@
€therthan 5in8le family resiCentialr or\/hen
'ubsta ntia l frentae
T€wf,ship{eeC-lme}-ete€{.t t€Fia{e-af,
aEreement with the pr6perty €wner ts defer

@

Nete 2i An ex€eptien shallapplyt€ 5ingle fumily

@
!.lo++He6st+e€t--+Iefi f rJ--+4aie+

Trail;6{ {b}le€ated alsng an "arterial r6adway"
i5+l€5t+ied+y+he+te+
Cli45d*€+ief,l]{+€}r.,il+{o++e-.55e55e+-+hi5
le€atio0+a5edererBptie€-i+

@
ot+he+id€*altdpath,{e€ ilityj
frri€ie€ a5 eiifi€+ie#€

@
Zefiifie

The Townshio !hall ay fo. all residential

for commer€ial and industrial areas, the
Township will pav for the construction,

Sidewalk construction. maintenance, and
reconstruction in the road riAht of wav from
Township Funds. Allnew olats shallbe built with
sidewalks bv the develolel.



maintenance, and reconstruction of all sidewalks

and shared use oaths via Feneralrevenue funds
or sDecial assessment distrids,

6. Lindowner-lnitiated or Shared-Use Private

Roads -
At its sole discretion, the Oshtemo Township
Board may electto facilitate creation of a

special assessment districtfor private roadway
improvements when shared-use or other
unique conditions warrant the proposed

a public interest. Properties
in Private SAD'5 shallbare 100%of
the improvements,
and reimbursement of the

incurred by the
Township.

A petitioned Public SADproject is

rticipation asp

policy. ,the
shall

if any, the Township shall
project.

to

assEssrr{G Pot-tcY

4. fusessments for condominium unit5 will assessed using the funding formula and the amount will be

divided equally amon8 the number of units.

S. The Township has the right and responsibilivto set an assessment district, when it has been

determined a road must be overlaid or reconstructed and funding is needed.

1. The Township shall annually determine which roads willbe restored/reconstructed orwhich will
receive an HMA or grevel overlay subject to brrdtet limitdtions.

2. Parcels or oltlots not in a plat but with frontaSe on a plat street would be assessed using the
fundingformula, but not to exceed the largest assessment in the district.

3. Parcels located on a "curved comer" willbe assessed udngthe funding formula but not to exceed the
largest assessment in the district.



6. f sidewalk /shared us path project costs are less, indMd ua I assessments willbe accredited
accordingly.

7. lfany development is required byzoning to provide a sidewalk/shared use path, the development
bears the fullcost.

8. The Township reserves the right, should the need aris€, to revise this policy at anytime and may

establish assessment districts callinglor abutting land ownersto share in the const.uction,
restoration/reconstruction, HMA or gravelove.lay of any road. Additionally, the Township may

consider a petition for road improvements and the establishment of a specia I assessment as provided by

state law.



Annual Snow Removal Cost Estimate

2.38 Mtles---;-;- = 0.4 miles per hour snow removal rate
o nours

6hours $38

-,*-=

$95 per mile or 1.8 cents per f oot
2.38 miles hour

Number of snowfall events per year of at least 1"

Times per year f of Events

2017-20L8
2016-20L7

20t5-20t6 20
2014-20t5 19

20L3-20L4 32

20L2-20L3
20LL-20L2 20

20to-20t1 27
2W9-20LO
2008-2009

31
2m6-2007 28
Average 25.17

5.15

Proposed Snow Removal Budget Equation

Total Distance Stdewalks (Miles) Cost ($) Aug Snow Events + 2 St Dev
miles - snow event

Total Distance Sidewolks (mtles) $95

Year

(25 + 70) sltow euents

miles - snow event year

The Township staff currently clear the snow from the lGfoot path on both sides of West Main Stre€t

between US-131 and the Township Hall. The effort to clear this path was used to extrapolate future
snow removalefforts.

West Main Street Snow Removal oer each snow event

S38/hour fully burdened labor cost

2.38 miles total length of lo-foot path

6 hours -time to set up machines, clear path, and put machines away

22

25

22

22

34
2007-2008

Standard Deviation



$3325
Total Distance Sidewalks (Miles) * 

1fi

Year Miles Sidewalk Proposed Bud8et Notes:

2018-2019 2.38 57900 No new paths added

2079-2020 2.70 S9ooo Croyden path along Farmstead added

3.9s S13ooo Stadium Drive added 11th Street to DDA line

2027-2022 5.77 S19ooo gft street added (Quail Run to DDA line)

2022-2023 7 .66 S2ssoo KL Ave (Drake to Copper Beech) added

2023-2024 7 .66 52ss00 No new paths added

2024-2025 1U.5 535ooo 9$ Street (Quail Run to West Main)

Labor becomes the limitinB factor. ln 2024-2025, fot each snowfall event, itwilltake approximately 26

man-hours (or roughly 3 man-days) to clear the 10.5 miles of paths each time it snows at least one inch.

2020-2027
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Memo I
To: Oshtemo Charter Township Board

From: Marc Elliott, P.E., Director of Public Wo*s
Jamie Baker, Public Works Technical Specialist

He August 24, 2018

Subiect Side\,\ralk Projects - Preliminary Overview of 2019 Work

OBJECTIW

Presentation of preliminary information to support the Board's ongoing discussions and decision-
making regarding extent of sidewalk and non-motorized facilities to be constructed with the 201 I
sewer projec{s.

The Board will be asked to concur with requesting its project engineer (Fleis&Vandenbrink) to
provide engineering design costs for mnsideration at the Board's regulady scheduled September
11m meeting.

BACKGROUND

Next \i\reek the Board will begin disc{,rssions and deliberations on the 2019 budget, and an annual
update to a Capital lmprovements Plan (ClP). Staff has attempted to capture the board's on{oing
discussions by incorporating into the 2019 CIP update, planning level projec{ions of projed cos{s.
A preliminary draft of the CIP for non-motorized projeds is provided herein as an attachment.

The attached spreadsheet provides color-bar highlights for selec{ 2019 work. These are items of
work cunently being considered for inclusion with scheduled 2019 sanitary sewer constructions.
Vvhen originally conceived, new sidewalks and non-motorized facilities were presented to residents
in May through a series offour (4) neighborhood out-reach sessions, and to the Board on June
12th. Substantial, neighborhood-based mmments have been received and considered.

\Nhen initially identified as projects, the parameter of connec{ivity was a major consideration. As
discussions have proceeded, a draft amendment to the Township's Complete Streets Policy has
evolved. The CIP wo*sheel color-bars reflects this evolution. The proposed projec{s and their
extent has been have been redefined (see attached illuskations). ln particular, the blue and yellow
classifications will require a 2018 budget amendment to complete necessary engineering design
work. Consideration of budget amendments for this service is scheduled for the Board's
September 11h meeting. Traffic calming enhancements shall also be presented at that time.

Drscussrofl

The blue projects represent projeds largely within the construction limits of the sewer project and
provide essential connectivity out of the neighborhoods and onto major connecting streets with
planned non-motorized facilities.

I: COn&tLNtl-f DE|EIoPMEITPUBLIC WORKSad,inbS@d@, 2018ia&21 S.L*dL PrqeB - Prclian@, Ov r.N d 2Ol9 YdLl6



The yellow projeds represent planned non-motorized facilities that are mostly outside the proposed
construdion limits and therefore wanant a more independent consideration.

ATIACHMENTS

CIP Table - Non-Motorized Facility (Preliminary/draft)
lllustrations of poed scopes

Page 2 T: COl,^,ANln Dfi'l:lrPMFrr,PUADC WORKS,4.btiD toM m 2ot&,a-2 t Stltudl, Pb*.ls - Pdlinidt Ovtie of 20t9 VdL&,



Prolcct Erp.ndftu.. Twp. Cort Twp sh.r. FundlnS Sourca Da*rlptlon

2019 Drake Roed Sld€walk:W. Maln 5t

to Gr€€n Meadowa 0r.
411,980 50%

General tund, SoDA
MDOT

Constructlon oI a 6-foot wid€ shered-use non-motorlred Iacility along th€ w€st slde ot Orake Road, to
include some ADA corrections within exhln8 rldeuall lacilities. gy atre€ment the Road Commlsslon of
xalamaroo County willseNe asthe MDOT A.t Sl elEibl€ localagency to recerve competltively awarded

monl6 of thefransportation Ahernatlves Prolram (TAP)orthe federalSurface Transportation Block Grant.

The South Dr.k€ Authorlty (SoOA) wlll r.-lmbur5€ the Townshlp for the cost of the slde\xalubile path.

Drake Road Shared-t se Path:

Gr€€n Meadows Drlve to west 726,800 69%
GeneralFund, SoDA,

MDOT

1o-footwld€ shered-use, non-motorlzed faclllty alont the westsldeofDrake Road to
p6th etArboretum Parkwaythrough to West Mlchl8anAvenue. Byagreement, theClty

of
im

llserve asth€ MDOT Ad 5l €ll8lble localagencyto recelv€ obl€ctlvely scored safety

of the federalSurfece Transportation Elock Grant. Th€ South Drake Authority (SoDA)

forth€ cost of the sldewally'bike path.

Dmt. Roed Shared-Us. Peth:

wart Mlchl8en Avenue to Stadlum

Drlve

276,440 140,708 51%

(

dv
IonJm or 

" 
,oX *de shared-u.e, noftmotorized faclllty .lonx th. w.it slde of orake Ro.d. Thts

|fwn connect ttre Sfety crent fundGd psthway enent nonh of west MlchlSan Avenue, and erlendln!
$ \the exlrtlnS shared-use, non-niotorlzed faclllty at Stadbm Drlv€. 8y tgGenren! the Road

qomr ln ol xalamazoo County wlll serw as the MDOT Act Sl eliSible loc.l at.ncY to receive

QrtIveV awardea monles of the MDoT admlnlstered TAP proSram under th! federelsurface

Trrns-Do.tatlon BlockGrant (STBG). Th. South DrakeAuthorlty (SoDA) wlll re-hburs€ the Townshlp for the

aoit ofth. rldewalUblke p.th.

Dt|twood .t !;tt idse l rultc Sal.t!
(NMt nt ioatn. Roadeor l\\ @ lllnd.. co8td.ruttonl The lbvtuhl? Bodtd h .Ml&rhA the stat gic tnt.sh.nt of tultc calntrs and roodea!

tal.tt tiatu9.n ntt fo. lhlt|'dtd on l Wi.lS. AwnGs. Th.t. !@tfixet sould b. butu h cajuctton vith the

sclEdul.d .xkBiM of s itary t.v.ts thto .rtablsh.d, ol.ht Eighborwr etthout p|9.tt.

Mapl. Htll lYt|. aad (nVd.n
Avnl. St.Lwdl: W.tt Mdin St .t

GN.n M.o.hte Road Sld.walt:
Rountl Hlll R@.1to Dml@ Road

1J3,600 tu \
/

V, IUad.r con'd.rutdJ lh. B@d h coned.A,ra th. sttut gic inr.stn ota-o,nPl.t SnE.Lt" p.dastMn
irluowMli I k'. fdiliha volu b, butlt ta chju,Eooa stth tk s.h.dul.d.tt Bto, of nnory t *.rsv lk l Nnthip Roord B coNi|rht tk snstetic ,,|.tt tt rt of YonpLt. Stn.k" p.d.tt.toh

hcilttt tt tw.,r.htj rh.t. l@tlttta ttoul.l b. hullt ln @jtncton \Pith th. sch.dul.d .rt nri, of turitary w.n
tnto utablkh.d. ol let netdbothoodt \4 hout sev.n

W.Nt Ma1, Struct ( ).le 7 ruc*:
Kdlo oroo l,ublic Lihrury to Uth St

lllidet con\lderatlonl 7 he l ow8htp BM.l tr const,L ng the strut.gt inv.stmrt of\'onpl.te $tft2ts' P.d.stnan
lo.tlit! tnqownenl\ I htr lactltry voul.l be brth ln conlunctlon eUh the llhe.lule.l extcnston oltonitary tet4ery

scnlc. lD l o||^thiD ca,nats enh d ksiMl , ltoty |ew.t Dump rtalion oh 7th Stn.t.
lbbyow Stft.t Sld.valk
<tonn ctot lioa Ma$lhl.l Stn.t to 26,U40

Ittnlet coatUenrront iic Lbw^thtt, B@td k .Mtt.l. ng the strut.gtc thrYrtnt,nt ol\-onttl.E Stt..E" ptdcsntan

lacnit ntpmr.n hlt. Tlae loctlttks eo d b. butlt tn conjunction vith th. tch.duLd.tt Nton ofs itory t@.^
tnn'.'tabl/J/ed oldzr tuiehborhook wthout t.*.ts.

I Requcating Bo6.d Approvsl on Augut 28

I Will request Bosrd Approval on Scpt mb.r I | (within scwer projcct srca)

Will requcst Board Appmvll on Scptemb€r I I (outside scrlar projact arcr)
l{on-MotorEed

829,440

1,047,600



PmJ.ct Erp.ndltu.. Twp. Cort Twp Shrrc Fundlnasou.t Dct rlptlon

Whlt Eote lane $ithvdlk: ( onnectu
to,n l'oede*ot lriw to Ilth

lI ttulet .o8i.lcrdtion I l he IowBhtp Boa L, cotlltd. ng the std.tlic inr.sthentof"( ohplet Strcel,"pelernion

hctltt ihpturen n^. l hew hcthhet woull he b htnconlunt n, * ith th. r.h.duled ett.ntioh ttf Mnitory Neeers

nto eNtdblithed, ol.ler neighhothoolt ltthout te\ten. ln d&lition to the Plot ehtmnce lid€wal* connettor, intetu'r
dewalk (( a. leto dtd t.dh?ltthtet l.one!) ||t he.rtenle.1 to the neoftst trtersectihg tuMtl.

Stadlum Drlve Sldewall: from 67G
ft west of quailRun Driveto 1l.th
Slreet

30,m0 30,000 100% GeneraltLrnd

EnSlneerlnt desitn, easement arqulsltlonsand construdlon documentsfora proposed 6-foot wldeshared-

usr non-motoriz€d facillty to b€ placed alont both sldesofStadlum Drive. This prol€ct re.elved state-

sponsored Tratloatation lmprovement Pro8rem (TlP)monle3 allocated under authority of the l(alemaroo

area rrag(aion Stuav ((ATS)a5 a local Transportanon Ahernatrver Proiect fraP).

Stedlum Drlve Sidewall:
ext€ndin8 the int€rior of ihe DOA

dlstrlct (8rh Sireer ro 670-ft w6t
ofQuallMeadows Drive)

s0,000 20,000 40% ODA

(

;ffiF""-r*" acqursrlrons and constructton alocuments for a propos€d 6-toot wtdc rh.red-
gfon-rotoardfunv to bc pl.(.d alon! toth rlde. of stadlrim Drtve. This proJect E propo$d to be

trnstrucEd tn conjunl[bn whh the ediolnlna TAp fundcd St.dluh Drlve sldewall to the eart, as wellai

ipryloor ttr""t ."o" imerov.m€nts

gth St Sld€walk: Pralrle Rldge

Elementary School to Erle Street
20,000 20,000 100% e*..$ c* ptnntnr pr"tt.lnary deatgn ind aatmtntstretlve p.epir.tton of tr.nt appll.atlon materlalt for t

g1fu-foot ana s-toot udde rldewelk alonS both rldes of gth Stre€t to provide E "safe Route to Schoob'

xL Avenue Shared-Use Pathl

Copper Beech Boulevard to Drake

Ro.d
10,000 10,000 100%

.aar,.'Y D;llFcoordlnatlon wlth MDoT's Us 131 brld8e replacement and oshtemo's planned non-motorfed peth

under the brldSe ( from Copper Bee.h Boulevard to Drake Road). Acqu isltion of requ lred easements shall

also be pu6ued durlngthls phase.

Non-Motorired Facilities

Maintenance, R€pairand 20,000 20,000 ,*\
--. (hk' lnltlal overall as!essment oferlstlnS publlcsldewalk assets. plur lmplementetlon of onSolnS malntenancc

and repalr,

Total 3,474,42O 2,574,788 fi* ) \

\,

2020
St.dlum Drlve Slderr.lk from 67G
ft wcst ot Ouall Meadows Orive to
11th Street

500,000 182,1m

v
36r

GeneralFund, (ATS

locrlTAPGrent

constructlon ot a 6-foot wlde rhared-ure non-motodred Iaclllty.lon8 both sldes oI Stadlum Drlve. Thls

paoject rec€fued state-sponsored Tran5porta on lmprovement Paotrdm (TlP) monles allocalad under
authorlty of ihe Xalamazoo Area Transpona on Study (XATS) as a local Transponatbn alternatlvcs ProJad

(TAP),

Stadium Drive Sidewalkl

extendlnt th€ interior ofthe DDA

district (8th street to 67&ft west

ofOu.llMeadows Drke)

1,070,000 210,000 20%
?

6ener6l tund, DDA,

OtherUnknown

Const.uctlon of a 6Joot wide lhared-use non-motorired faclllty a long both sldes of Stadlum Drlve. The

Townshlp ls hopefulthat grantfundr for t ranrpo(atlon and community improv€ments cen beobt.lned by

th€ lownship or DDA as pan ofan overall streetsca pe improvements proSram.

Non-Molorked
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Prol€ct Exp.ndftu.. Twp. Cort lwp Shtrr Fundl[ sour.. D.tcrlptlon

Non-Motorl.ed Facllltles

Malntenance, Repal. and

R€constructlon
20,000 20,000 100% GeneralFund Ontoint maint€nance and rep.kofpubllc sid€walk and paths ln the Townshlp.

Tot.l 1,028,(m 43rl

2022 Kl- Avenu. Shared-use P.thl
Dreke Rd to Copper Eeerh

1,200,000 336,000 2a%

?

G€neral Fund, TAP,

Other Unknown

Conrt..ttCf; ro-foot *lde sh6red.ure, non-motorlred f.cllltyalong the north-slde of xL Avenue fiom
copper.,/4lEun ara to Drake Road- lt ls antlclpated that th€ xalemsroo county Road commlsllon wlll
r"5/trr" r"r\o sr ellglble locala8ency to8rant mooles of the Trafiport.tlon Alter n.lve Program.

9th Street Non-Motorl!ed Facllity

W Maln Stto Prakle RldSe

Elemlntary(TA)
42,OOO 42,000 too% c.nereltund ( f*"ptrt"nnrnr, piirnary deslgn and admlnlstretlve prep.ratlon ol lra nt appll.atlon materlai! for e

ippoTo.toot ana s-toot wlde sldewalk alory both sldes ol gth Street to provlde a "Safe Rout. to Schools"

(:him o,d t:n. litr..t!: Stdtl
95.0U' ,(Q

t*!"*t*.u*t t * t o*NhD a@d k dewloptng at o "hnpl.t Stu.t'" poli.r |'htch eitl rr't<b .hd'to,
n dd;*'lIr'dtd. ns v/4t/et th. a&ut@ of a.I@t patcd lhould.d tho d b. o t@dtroy tdw!.wnl chtn.
\4{*a'Uap n".*ttl,ctw w ha wpo.'.ds it ,y 

'.it.. 
.'ENton prol.ct Nshr-of*ay liatrottots coy

coifrir to tnsL rtd. <'o,ql.t. cor'n.ttu prnd.s cbculottd b.t*.., Sitadtrd D.iw ond gth St..t, attd
@.ctor tt ('hil,,c l:l.ffiabry *hool o,td b8L .nt@ thto l:LtlE. l:t.ld Po*

Non-Motorl.ed Facllltl€s

Malntenance, Repalr and

Beconstructlon

20,m0 20,000 ,rr, ( >/lJ ontoing malntenanceand repalrofpublic sidewalk and peth5 ln th€ Townsh lp.

Toral 1,357,000 493,001) W :.

(.)
I

2023
gth Sv€€t Non-Motorlred tacllltyl
Wrst Mrln Strcqt to Pralrl€ Rldt!
ElcmcnLry School

130,000 130,000
Y

1m%
Engin€erln8 deslSn, easement acqu lsltioB and constructlon document5fora proposed non-motorlled
facility to be placed alont both sides of 9!h Str€et.

1lth Strea Sld€w.lk: Xl-Av.nu€

to Stadlum Drlv.
23,000 23,0m 100%

Concept pl.nnln& prellmlnary deslgn and admininratlve prep.r.tlon ol granl application mat€dals for a

proposed sldewalk along both sldes of 1lth Streel, to lnclude 1or2 hlgh-speed rallcrosslnSs.

Non-MotorlrEd Fe.llltl€s

Malnt€nance, Rcpalrend 20,000 20,000 100% GeneralFund OngolnS malntenance end repalrofpubllc sldew.lks and paths ln theTownshlp.

Total 173,000 173,000 100ly,

4a),540

Non-Molorlled



t4andltur! Tvp. Con Twp Sha]! Fundlng Soure O.tc.lpllonPrci.ct

2.)24 constructlon of a non-motorl.ed fa.lllty alon8 the both sides ot gth Street. lt ls entlclpeted thatfundlng
throughTAP orSRTS aan be obtelned.

9th Street Non-Motorlzed Facility,

W Maln Stto Pralrle RldSe

ElementarylTA)
1,918,000 537,040 2a%

?

General Fund, TAP,

sRfs, other

1Ith St Sidewalk, KLAvenue to
190,000 190,000 70n% G€neralFund ::'r"ffm'

lons, flnrldeslSn plans, rellcrosslnS permlts and contract documentr fora proposed

elong llth Street.

concertilanfut prerirn

rleaonn rroe oft(4lven
lnarydeslgn and easement nepds identification to completethe 10-ft path alonS

u€, from 9th Stto Copper Beech Boulevard.
Kt Avenu€ Shar€d'lJse Ptsth:9th
St to Copper Eeech

27,OOO

@"
\

lntansnacrnd repak ot publla rlde{alls.nd paths ln theTownshlp.
Non-Motorlzed Facilities

Malntenance, Repairand 20,000 20,000 GeneralFund (
Total 2,150,(m 759,040 36X I.trL- \
GrandTotal r0,630,820 5,735,558 54r( t-r \-v

l{on-Motorhad

27,000 100%

100%
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Whitegate Farms Conceptual Sidewalk Plan will be available at the Board Meeting
Plan includes sidewalk on Whitegate Lane from Powderhorn to Michigan Ave (east side only) and north

side of Michigan AYe to I lth St.

Plan includes sidewalk on Lamplighter and Castleton (both sides) extending existing sidewalk to
Powderhorn to improve ADA accessibility.

Fairlane Conceptual Sidewalk Plan will be available at the Board Meeting
Plan includes sidewalk on Fairgrove St between Stadium Drive and Mansfield St (east side only)
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Memo n\n\- est' t83e

Toc

Frcnr:

Oshtemo Charter Toumship Board

Marc Elliott, P.E., Director of Public Works
Jamie Baker, PuHic Works Technical Specialist

Ddel August 24, 2018

Su$ect Siderrralk Projeds - Authorize Additional Scope of Work

OBJECTIW

Board Approval of a scope of work amendment to the existing engineerirB services contract with
Fleis&Vanclenbrink (F&V) to complete the West Main Street Cyde Track desQn and pepare permit

application materials for submiftal to MDOT for this projecl. Due to cost savings, this additional task
can be completed by F&V within the Board's approved expenditures and the alnent F&S
contraded cost limits.

BACKGROUND

On March '13, 201 I that board approved cor rading with F&V for preliminary des(]n and concept
planning services in order to consider the addition of non+notorized facilities as 'complete strcets'
work. This information would provide a basis for the Board to further consilJer whether sidanaalk

consfudion should be induded within the work-limits of the USDA financed sanitary selver p@ect.
The sa,ver projed (and any additional 'complete streets' work) is scheduled to go to bid in January
2019.

The inilial concept plans for new sidewalk and non-motorized fucilities was subsequenfly presented

to residerts in a series of four (4) neQhborhood out-reach sessions and before the Board on June
'12th. Substantial, neighborhoodbased commenb have been received and considered. The
proposed West Main Street Cyde Track was without controversy and unMersally endorsed.

Drscussro^,

The West Main Street Cyde Track is located in the right-of-way of M.43 and will need MDOT
review and permitting. Cunent scheduling requires expediled completion of fulldesign work (Cycle
Track and Sanver) so that constudion plans can be submitted to MDOT for review. F&V has
ofiered to do this additional work within the preMously budged, not-to-exceed, dollar amount of the
cunently contracted engineering concept planning services (see attached letter).

ATTACHMENTS

1. West Main Cyde Track Conceptual Design
2. Letter, August 22,2018, Fleis&Vandenbrink, Proposal to add additional scope within existing

budSet

T: COMMUNITI DWADPMENI,PI,tsIJC lvoRrsnt in'M@ 2olEaE-2a W Ptui.at - Itdo.@ A.brill $4. 4lvd*&d

,. b,



Ltr
FLEISTiIANDENBRINK

August 22, 2018

Elizabeth A. Heiny-Cogswell, Supervisor
Oshtemo Charter Township
7275 W. Main Street
Kalamazoo, Michigan 49009

RE: Neighborhood Sewei Extenslons Phase 'l - West Ualn Street Sldewalk

Dear Libby:

On March 14,2018, Oshtemo Township authorized a Not to Exceed contract for 935,000 for preliminary
sidewalk work. The original scope of services has been completed with approximately S15,000 remaining in
the contract. While sidewalk discussions are ongoing for several neighborhoods, the additional trail and c)rcle
track on West Main Street were well received.

To keep the project on schedule for a January bid opening, additional work is required to receive a Michigan
Department of Transportation (MDOT) Right-of-Way use permit for the West Main Street work. We propose
an additional scope to the existing $35,000 to apply for an MDOT permit.

Fleis and VandenBrink will team with O'Boy'e, Cowell, Blalock, & Associates, lnc (OCBA) of Kalamazoo to
assist with the Landscape Architeclure services.

ORtctNAL ScoPE oF SERvtcEs
. Perform supplemental topographic survey, where needed, in the areas wtrere neighborhood sidewalks

are proposed
. OCBA staff will provide concept drawings of sidewalk locations and estimated construction cost
. Attend one meeting with the Township to discuss progress, cost, and receive feedback on plans
. Attend one meeting with Township and USDA to coordinate sidewalk installation as part of the USDA

sewer installation

PRoPoSED ScoPE oF SERvIcES
. Complete the West Main Street Trail and Cycle Track design.
. lnclude the trail and cycle track in the MDOT Right-of-Way permit application

FEEs
Fleis & VandenBrink will complele the proposed services on an hourly rate basis rvithin the $35,000 approved
contracl. F&V will bill the Township at hourly rates for time worked plus 1.1 times the cost of OCBA and
reimbursable expenses. The total estimated expense is $5,000

4798 Campus Drive
Kalamazoo, M|49008

P:269.385.0011
F:269.382.6972

wwu.fvenq.com
833250 Side!,,/Blk Concepl addilaonal scope letter



Oshtemo Charter Township I Trail MDOT Permit I August 22, 2018
Page 2 of 2

Please feel free to call with any questions.

Sincerely,

FLEIS & VANOENBRINK

ql,ifu

Matt G. Johnson, PE
Project Manager

Authorized to Proceed:
The above scope of work is authorized as an amendment to the existing contract approved on March 14, 2018.

Oshtemo Charter Township Date

1tr
Ftl,

833250 Sdewalk Concepl additional scope letter



7275 W. Main Street  
Kalamazoo, MI 49009 

(269) 216-5220 
Fax (269) 375-7180 
www.oshtemo.org 

Memorandum 
Date: 8/22/2018 

To: Township Board 

From: Dusty Farmer, Clerk 

Subject: 2018 Noticing Costs

__________________________________________________________________ 
Township Board Members: 

After discovering that the most recent ordinance adoptions and subsequent publication costs for 
noticing of those ordinance adoptions, Attorney Porter and I spoke about how to proceed with a 
noticing policy that is more cost effective. Attorney Porter agreed to research our options, and 
his memo is attached for your review. 

The Clerk’s Office recommendation is to notice the adoption of general ordinances through our 
website and our notice board at the Township Hall.  

The last ordinance adoption was so expensive that a budget amendment is required. The budget 
amendment request in the amount of $10,000 for publication costs is also attached.  

Core Values Recognized: Integrity, Innovation, Fiscal Responsibility 

http://www.oshtemo.org/
lindap
Typewritten Text
9A



IVEN/ORANDUIV

To:

Fnolr:

Dlrs: August 21, 2018

PUBLICATION COSTSSun.lrcr:

As all ofyou are aware, the Township is required to follow state law with regard to
publishing certain notices as well as notices of ordinance submittal or adoption. However, it has
been some time since the Board has discussed this issue as a whole. Given the recent escalating
costs ofpublication, your Clerk thought it would be appropriate for the Board to review its
current policies.

When last discussed as a Board, it was the consensus of the Board, with regard to
ordinances, to publish a notice ofordinance submittal and a notice of ordinance adoption in the
Kalamazoo Gazelle. That was in addition to posting at the Township Hall and on the
Township's website. However, that is not all required by Michigan law.

As a Charter Township we cannot pass an ordinance at the meeting at which it is first
introduced, or before it is "published" in the form in which it is introduced. MCL 42.20.
However, ordinances and their publication within the bounds of Michigan law are established by
the Township Bo ard. MCL 42.22.

Under Michigan law the Board is to determine the method of publication of all notices,
ordinances, and proceedings. MCL 42.8. MCL 42.8 also provides that in making that
determination, the Board shall choose one or both of the following methods of publication:

Publication in a newspaper published and circulated within the Township;

or

Posting in the office of the township and in five other public places,

OR

ii. Posting in the oIfice ofthe clerk and on the township website

Township Board 
tl

James w. rorte4[f{
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As I indicated, in the past we have both published and posted in accordance with the
Michigan Statute. However, that is not required. If it chose, the Board, for general ordinances,
could post notice ofordinance submittal, and notice ofordinance adoption in the office ofthe
clerk and put it on the Township website in lieu of any publication in the Gazette. This would
save a substantial sum ofmoney. The Board should discuss the method ofposting. A full post
of the entire ordinance rather than just a sunmary may be best, as well as posting on the
Township's website.

The only exception to this new policy would be the adoption ofzoning ordinance
changes. With the adoption of the new Michigan Zoning Enabling Act (MZEA), Section 401

requires that the notice of ordinance adoption would still have to be published in a newspaper of
general circulation and that Act supersedes the Charter Township Act. MCL 125.3401(10) states
that the filing and publication requirements under the MZEA supersede all other statutory charter
requirements relating to the filing and publication ofcounty, township, city or village ordinances.
However, we would still avoid the cost of publishing the notice of ordinance submittal in the
newspaper.

This is a decision that requires Township Board approval. This is clearly a policy
decision to be made by the Board. Since the issue has not been discussed for some time, the
Clerk thought it appropriate to raise it in light ofthe ever-increasing costs ofpublication.
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BUDGET AMENDMENT REQUEST 
(Requesting funds for a line item in addition to the approved budget) 

Date: _____________ 

Department Head Name: ______________________________ 

Fund Name: __________________ 

Additional Funds Request for: ____________________________ ____________________________ 
(description and GL number) ____________________________ ____________________________ 

____________________________ ____________________________ 

Funds requested from: ____________________________ ____________________________ 
(description and GL number) ____________________________ ____________________________ 

____________________________ ____________________________ 
____________________________ ____________________________ 
____________________________ ____________________________ 

Explanation of request: 

Supervisor Review:  __________________ 
(pending or date reviewed) 

Board Authorization:   __________________ 
(pending or date authorized) 

Amount

lindap
Typewritten Text
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